Abstract. Based on Super Grade hotels that have high energy consumption per unit area cause a massive amount of load. This work analyzed the properties of electricity consumption by using electricity load data. It analyzed the correlation of reducing each amount of electricity load and electricity peak load through the peak demand management and energy efficiency improvement of the large hotels. Based on the reduction in the total amount of electricity load, this work proposed a plan to reduce electricity peak load.
Introduction
With economy growth, changes in weather conditions, and wide penetration of electric devices, the electricity demand in Korea has been on the rise. Investigating electricity load is prerequisite for technically and economically evaluating the energy management of buildings and finding alternatives. In the perspective of national energy and security, it is also required to manage and predict the electricity peak load of energy glutton buildings. The energy efficiency of buildings should be examined in the perspective of the energy consumption of buildings. Based on the typical super grade hotels that have high energy consumption per unit area and cause a massive amount of load, this study analyzed the properties of electricity peak load according to building energy efficiency rating. By using the electricity load data of the hotel buildings, it analyzed the properties of electricity load and the correlations between building energy efficiency rating and electricity peak load. In so doing, this study is able to contribute to not only reducing the peak load of buildings, but also leveling off energy supply and load through the reduction in the nation's largest electricity demand. On the basis of the raw data, this researcher examined them in detail with building energy efficiency rating and then accordingly analyzed the properties of electricity peak load.
Electricity Peak Load Analysis of Hotel buildings
In the perspective of national energy security, to manage electricity peak load of large hotel buildings that have high energy consumption per unit area, it is necessary to investigate the properties of electricity peak load according to building energy efficiency rating.
This study surveyed hotel energy consumption and facilities with nine super grade hotels (Three Super Deluxe hotels, Six Deluxe hotels) located in Daegu. Given the comparison of each daily electricity load per unit area during the wintertime and during the summertime, electricity load occurs more in the summertime than in the wintertime. And the daily load rate in the wintertime was about 4.09%, whereas that in the summertime was up to 8.42%. Therefore, it is considered that electricity peak occurrence frequency and electricity peak demand immensely appear in the summertime during which the difference between average electricity load and maximum electricity load is relatively large.
To analyze the properties of peak load of the investigated hotels, this study divided days into two types-peak day and ordinary day-and investigated each hourly electricity load per unit area on peak day and on ordinary day. Each hourly electricity load on peak day and ordinary day was clearly different. As shown in Fig. 1 , on peak day, a little peak load occurred at around 7:00 AM, and the peak load occurred most at 1:00 PM. The second peak load occurred at 7:00 PM. It should be recognized that the daily load pattern on peak day was different from universal daily load pattern. Also, what is prerequisite for understanding electricity consumption of hotel buildings is to investigate electricity load profile of hotels. 
An Analysis on Electricity Peak Load of Large Hotel Buildings in Consideration Of Energy Efficiency
Investigating correlations between peak load and building energy efficiency is based on building energy efficiency rating system. The hotel buildings were classified into discretionary six grades (Ⅰ,Ⅱ,Ⅲ,Ⅳ,Ⅴ, and Ⅵ). Although the hotels are super grade hotels located in the same region and same climate, they can be classified into various efficiency grades on the basis of the 1st and 2nd rated hotels, gross floor area, construction year, facilities, and air-conditioning schedule. Therefore, large hotels have close relationship with peak load occurrence by energy consumption. Therefore, it is necessary to understand the properties of peak load and relevant factors in advance. To define the relation between building energy efficiency and peak load through the correlation analysis, this study visualized statistically the effects of the hotel's energy efficiency grades on peak load occurrence frequency, the entire average electricity load, and electricity peak load. Off-peak time that is used for reducing peak demand distribution and peak load occurrence frequency is an alternative in terms of electricity supply. Therefore, this study examined electricity peak load occurrence frequency on the basis of building energy efficiency. The correlation analysis result revealed that Pearson R value was 0.927, which means clearly quantitative linear relation. Therefore, it is considered that peak load occurrence frequency can be reduced by an improvement in building energy efficiency. Pearson R value of the average electricity load on the basis of the energy efficiency grade of the hotels was .855, and Pearson R value of the electricity peak load was .701. It shows that the two variables have considerable relationship in the positive direction. In other words, the higher the hotel buildings located in the same region and the same climate have a building energy efficiency grade, the lower both average electricity load and electricity peak load per unit area are. If the study hotels that rated relatively low VI grade are improved to grade I in terms of building energy efficiency rating, it would be possible for electricity peak load to reduce about 34.54% from the current peak load, for average electricity load to reduce about 52.56%. That is, if annual average electricity load reduces 10%, it would be possible for electricity peak load to reduce 6.57%. The study is intended to analyze the possibility of reducing the entire electricity load and electricity peak load through an improvement in energy efficiency of hotel buildings that are typical electricity glutton buildings.
Conclusion
The study is intended to analyze the possibility of reducing the entire electricity load and electricity peak load through an improvement in energy efficiency of hotel buildings that are typical electricity glutton buildings, and to propose a plan to reduce electricity peak load through a decrease in the entire electricity load. It is very important to understand the properties of peak load of building unit energy. The proposed data and properties analysis of results in this study are aimed at reducing the electricity peak load and overload pattern of hotel buildings and other types of buildings, and can be used as fundamental materials to improve building energy efficiency.
